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Before Sir John Stanley, Knight, Chief Justice, Mr.Justics Sir William 
JBwkitt, and Mr. Justice Aikman,

MUNIR-UN-NISSA a h p  o t h e r s  ( D e p e n d a n t s )  d. AIvBAR KHAN
(P L A IK T II 'I ')  *

Aci Fo. J.To/1877 (Indian Limitation A ct), scledtile I I , Articles 111 and 
Limitation-Act 'No. IV  o f  18S2 {Transfer o f  Property Act), section 

55(4) {b)—JSuit ly vendor to enforce charge for  mpaid'halance o f  ̂ purchase 
money.
Meld iliat a suit for tlic enforcement of tiiu pnyment of pui'chase money 

by jgale of the pui'cliased proporty is a suit to enforce a statutory charge 
diffioring from the lien which an viupud vendor in equity possessed for the 
recovery of the balance of his purchiiae money and that the article of the 
Limitation Act applicable is article 132 and not article 111. W ell v. Mac' 
pherson (1), ffar Lai v. Muhamdi (2) and Uamalcrishia Ayyav v, Suhrahnania, 
Ay yen (8) followed. Baldoo Trasad v. Jit Sinyh (4) ovorrnlod.

T h e  plaintiff in this casej one î kbar Khan a Tuhsil chap- 
rasij parcbased certaia properly at auotion for Rs. 25. rind
ing some difficulty in getting poasessioti of the property, the 
purchaser cousulted a pleader of the name of Nuzir Hnsiiiu, 
and t!’.e result of their cousultation \ya? t!>at the property was sold 
to the pleader’s wife Musammat Munir un-nissiij for the sum o! 
Rs. 4j000. This sale look [)lace on the 3lsfc of August 1892. On 
the 29th of August 190-i, Akbar Khan institute 1 tha present suit̂  
admitting the receipt of Rs. 400 oub of the consideration money, 
and asking for a decree for Ka. 3,GOO. The Couit of firs! instance 
(Subordinate Judge of Saharan pur) gave the plaibtiif a decree 
for Rs. 3,600. The defendants appealed, ''ihelovvor appellate 
Court (District Judge of Saharanpur) with Bonie raodificatiun.g 
affirmed the decree of the Couit of first instance and dismissed 
the appeal. The defendautg appealed to the High Couit. On 
the question, whether or not the plaintiff̂ s suit was barred by 
limitation the appeal was referred by order of the Chief Justicê  
dated the 3rd of January 1908, to a bench of three Judges.

» Second AppoalNo.990 oE 1906 from a dficreo of L M Stubbs, District 
Judge of Siiharimpur, dated the 24th of July 1906, modifying a decree of 
Nihal Cliaiidra, Subordinate Judge of Saharanpur, dated the 28ilx of March IS3O6.
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Mr. JB. JE. O^Oonor, Mr. Muhammad Ishaq Khan and Babu 
Jogmiro Nath Chauclhri, for the fippellaiits.

Mr. A, mJ. Byves, Mr. Abdul Raoof and Dr. Tej Biihidur 
Sapru for the respondent.

Stai l̂ey, C.J.j and Burkitt and ArKMAJT, JJ.—Tins appeal 
arises oiife of a suit brought by a vendor to eniorce payment o! 
the balance of his purchase money by sale of the purchased 
property. The «maiu question raised in the appeal is whether 
article 111 of schedule II  to the Limitation Aet? or article 
1S2 is applicable to the case. Article 111 provides for a suit 
brought by a vendor o£ immovable property to enforce bis lien 
for nnpaid purchase money and the poriod given for the insti
tution of a suit under that article is three years.- Article 132 
provides for a suit to enforce payment of money charged upon 
immovable property, the period alL.nvcd for the institution of 
such a suit beiug 12 years. It is admitted that if article 111 
is applicable to this case the suih is barredj but if article 132 
applies the suit has been brought within bime.

The respondent’s case is that the suit is not a suit to enforce 
a lien within the meaning of article 111, but is a suit to enforce 
a statutory charge croated by section 55 of the Transfer of 
Property Act. The Courts in this country have taken varying 
views upon this questioDj the Bombay High Court holding that 
article 132 was the article applicable to a case of the kind, 
whilst̂  until quite recently, the Madras High Court held that 
the article applicable was article 111. In this High Court there 
were also conEicting decisions. In the case of Bcddeo Prasad 
Y.Jit 8ingh{l); Edge, O.J.j and Tyrrell, J.j held that article 111 
was applicable. But in a later case we find a carefully consi
dered judgment delivered by the late Sir Arthur Strachey, the 
Court) consisting of himself and Banerji, J., ruling that article 132 
applied. This was the case of Bar Lai v. MuhaTndi (2). In a 
recent case in the Madras High Court—JtaTnahrishna Ayyar 
v. Suhrahmanm Ay yen —the question was again considered, 
and in view of a statement of the law by their Lordships of the 
Privy Coaacil in. a recent case, to which we shall presently
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: 1905 refer, the Court held, overruling the previous decisious, that 
article 132 was tlie article applicable to a suit of the kind. The 
case to which the learned Judges in that case referred is the case 
of Webb V. Macplierson (1). In that case their Lordships, at pp. 
71 and 72, referred to section 65 of the Transfer of Property 
Act, which provides that the absence of a contract to the 
contrary *  ̂  ̂ the seller is entitled, where the ownership of
the property has passed to the buyer before. payment of the 
whole of the purchase money, to a charge upon the property in 
the hands of the buyer for the amount of the purchase money or 
any part thereof remaining unpaid and for interest on such 
amount or part.” A number of English authorities were cited 
to their Lordships in that case, and dealing with these authorities 
they observed, at page 7 2 :- - ‘‘ No doubt English cases might be 
useful for the purpose of illustration, but it must be pointed out 
that the charge wliich the vendor obtains under the Transfer of 
Property Act is different* in its origin and nature from the 
vendor’s lien given by the Courts of Equity to an unpaid vendor. 
That lien was a creation of the Court of Equity and could be modi
fied to the circumstances of the case by the Court of Equity. But 
in the present ease there is a statutory charge. The law of India, 
speaking broadly, knows nothing of the distinction between 
legal and equitable property in the sense in which that distinction 
was understooit when equity was administered by the Court of 
Chancery in England, and the Transfer of Property Act give-5 a 
statutory charge upon the estate to an unpaid vendor, unless it be 
excluded by contract. Such a charge therefore stands in quite 
a diiferent positiou from a vendor’s lien.” In view of this 
language of their Lordships it appears to us that we must take it 
as settled that a claim such as that referred to in the present rase 
for the enforcemeot of the payment of purchase money by sale of 
the purchased property is a statutory charge differing from the lieu 
which an unpaid vendor in equity possessed for the recovery 
of the halaoce of his purchase money and that therefore the article 
of the Limitation Act applicable to this suit is article 132.

A minor question which has been raised in the appeal is that, 
the suit having been dismissed as regards one of the defwdauts 

(X) (iSOS) I. L. 8i Calc., §7,
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Nazir Husain, he should have been exempted from the payment 
of̂ josts. In view, however, of the relationship of Nazir Husain 
to the vendee, this is not a case in which we should interfere 
with the decision of the Court below on the question of costs.

The only other remaining question which has been brought 
to our notice is the following, namely, it is alleged by the vendee 
that she paid in respect of prior incumbrances upon the pur
chased property a®considerable sum of money, exceeding, we are 
told, the balance of the purchase money due by her, and she 
claims a right to set o5 the money so paid against a like amount 
of the piii’chase money. The deed of pnrohase has been translat
ed for us, and so far as we can gather there is no provision in it 
that the vendee should be liable to pay of subsisting charges. 
Ou the contrary, the property appears to have been sold free 
from incumbrances; certainly there is no mention of any existing 
incumbrances. One of the duties of a vendor, as prescribed by 
section 55 of the Transfer of Property Act, is to discharge, 
amongst other things, all incambrances on the property existing 
at the date of tiie sale except where the property is sold subject 
to incumbrances. It fcherefore appears to us that the vendee is 
entitled, if she paid any prior incumbrance which the vendor was 
liable to pay, to set off the amount so paid against a proportionate 
part of the balanoe remaining unpaid of the purchase money or 
against the entire balance if the amount so paid was equal to or 
exceeded the balance. Whether or not any money has been paid 
in respect of prior incumbrances by the vendee has not been 
ascertained. The learned District Judge says in the course of 
his judgment that “ if it be found that the defendant appellant 
is entitled to a set-off on this head, it will be necessary to have 
this point determined, as the lower Court has recorded no finding 
upon it/’ In the view which the learned District Judge took he 
did not go into this qnestion. We think he ought to have done 
so, and before we finally determine this appeal we must refer an 
issue under the provisions of pection 566 of the Code of Civil 
Procedure for determination by him, The issue will be

Whether or not at the date of the sale to the vendee appel
lant, any incnmbrances on the purchased property were 
outstanding, and if so, whether the defendant vendef
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lias paid any, and if so, what amount in discharge of 
those iuciimbranoes ?

"We accordingly refer this issue to the lower appellate Court, 
and we shall ask that Coiirfc to deterraino it with the iitmoht 
expedition. The Court will take such relevant evidence as the 
parties may tender. On return of the finding seven days will 
ba allowed for filing objections. We t̂ hall reserve the querifcion 
of costs for the final hearing.

[On this issue it was found that Mfinir-un-iiissa had paid 
'iomewhat more than the amount of the unpaid purchase money, 
'j'he appeal was accordingly decreed, and the plaintiif̂ s suit 
dismissed with costs on the 7bh of April, 1908.]

■Ai'>'pQal decreed,

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before M r. Jusliee Banarji and Mi' Justice Richards,
NITA RAM (O.BJKCT011) THE SECRETARY OF STATE li’OLl INDIA IN 

COUNCIL (OrPosi'XE PAiiTT).#
ic f  Wo. I  o f  ISQi (Lrtni Acqim iikm  AoiJ, sonf'i'oni'  ̂ Jlome, inamtfaciory

or huilding'’ -^Acq^tmiiion o f  ])art only required — W hether whole musi be
purchased.
Land wliicli ia not; a liouso, miumfiictory or b u iU iiig  in tliO literal sense, 

and which is uot raasomibly reipilred for tho fu ll and Tininipairetl tiBe of a 

house, raaunfact,oi‘y or building cnnnot lio conaiderod :ib part of tho “ houso, 

manufsictoiy ov building” within iho mciUiing of section 49 of xlcfc No. I  of 
1894. Whether or not Iho land is so roitsonahly required is a question of 

fact depoading upon the particular eircamstaiu’cs o£ each cnso. Khairati 
Lai V.  The Secretary o f  8tate for  India w  Council (1) distinguished.

T h e  facts of this case are as fo llo w s•
The Government were acquiring, under the powers conferred 

by the Land Acquisitloa Act, 18945 a gmall pieeo of land at th@ 
end of a garden occupied by one Nita Kam. The piece of land 
was situate at one corner at the extreme end of the garden -which 
was need in connection with a house. Nita Eam objected tbat, 
inasmuch as the piece of land waa part of the garden, it was a 
part of the house within the meaning of sectioa 49 of the Land 
Acquieition Act and that he, was entitled to insist that the

♦Birst Appeal No. 43 of 1908 from a decree of L . G. Evans, Distncfc 
Judjge of Saharanpur, dated tho 18th of December 1905.

(1) (1889) L I j. R., 11 All.. 378.


